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FOUR HELD M WOMMTS
22-Year-Old Man Shot To Death 
B l^o ld itf Friend Demonstrating 
Hew Dangerous A Gun Can Be

GREENVILLE 
Ulysea Johnson, 22-year- 

4deaiL- (tf .903 Ban- 
3t.'wak shot to death 

here Monday night by a 
soldier friend when the lat
ter attempted to demon
strate how dangerous a gim 
is. Charlie J o h ^ n  Tyre in  
whose hands the gun was 
when it blasted to death its 
victim, claimed the shoot
ing was an accident. T ^ ,  
who is stationed at Fort Mc
Clellan, Alabama, is now 
being held in Jail on a<̂  
count of the shooting and 
will probably be charged 
with manslau^tra.

j4»<iQroiter.Grg- 
fiouse and Lt. K. H. 

Byrd of the Greenville Po> 
lice Itepartment^ Johnson 
was ^ t  around 7:15 P. H. 
at the hauM of Juke Jones 
stated that the two men 
on Boyd Avenne. Jones 
came to hi* home around 
5:00 P. Bi. and that they 
were not drinking nor 
arguing at the ^me of die 
shooting. I

He stated that Tyre pull
ed  the ,gui^ a from his 
podkst said at^-ted to tell 

^Johnscm how dangerous it 
was.. He tiien rolled the 
cylinder in his hand and 
aimed it at Johnson and 
told him to "Look Tump,” 

. when tt went off.
Tyre was seated on •  

couclv according to Jones, 
12 feM from Johnson, when 
he f i ^  the fatal shot, 

J«iBu»0(n was allegedly 
'with Jones’ wife at 

the time he was i^ot. Jones 
and his w ife were the only 
two witnesses to the death. 
An autopsy was slated to 

be performed to find the 
(Please turn to Page Eight)

Bishop Shaw 
Itost To AMEZ 
C o u n (lh H a r

NEW ORLEANS, La.
Bishop Herbert Bell Shaw 

of Wilmington, N. C., presiding- 
over the Ninth Eulscopal Dis
tric t of t te  AMB Zion Church, 
which Includes the LouIsIbiui; 
Conference, w ill be host bishop 
and Rev. Cameron Alstork, 
host pastor, when the Board of 
Bishops meet January 12-16 at 
Petty UemorW A.M.E. ZiOQ 
Church in New Orlefms, La.

This five day iei&i-aniiui)! 
session, convening in tlie new 
Petty Memorial Church, is 
named after one of the earlieo 
Zion bishops, Bishop C. C. Pet
ty, and will be dedicated at Uie 
closing session on Simday with 
th« dedicatory sermon by the 
senior Bishop William J. Walls 
of Chicago.

XUaltAn- Walla . thA. .jafitiriZkA
chairman of the Board of Bisb« 
ops, will preside a t the qpoilng 
session on Wednesday, after 
which he will present the new-, 
ly elected chairman Bishop J. 
W. Martin of Chicago.

Informal meetings of other 
connectional groups will be 
held. They include the Minis
ters and Laymen Association 
and the Executive Committee oil 
the Women Home and Foreign 
Missionary Society, who will 
make final plans for their com* 
ing Quadrennial Missionary 
Convention which meets in Los 
Angeles, CalifomU In August 
1085.

PDGIDENIEISENHOmilASKB) 
TO HUT IBKOR CAMPAIGN 
IN THE STATE OF M S G S im

The Obariotte Ageaey of 
NerOi Careliaa M stoal Life 
InsnnHice Company Ms 
aaanal OhsMmas Party on 
Deoonber 16 at tiie Alexaader 
Hotel. Ths 38 people w o rk l^  
in  the territory from Hamlet 
te  AslieviUe exdianged gifis 
awl ssof Ciiristmaa eareto, af

ter enjoying the turkey dinner 
provided by tbe Company.

Manager A. E. Sears dlstrl- 
bated gifte and bonnses from 
tfe^ Company, and presented a 
record player won by Agent 
W. W. Twitty In a recent sales 
contest. Tea year service pins 
were awarded to N. W. Dixon

Austin of l^ e v ilie , and a 
twenty year iMrvice pen was 
presented te ib s . V. W. Step- 
tean of Cbailotte, cashier of 
the distriet '
Left to right, klanager Spears, 

Mr. Dixon, Biss. E. L. T. Tay- 
nes, Mr. C. ^  Brewington, 
Mrs. Stepteanr^Mr. R. C. Kob-

of Charlette snd Mrs. Ltla^ ^inson and M tit'tS i Austin.

Time To Drop Racial Barriers 
in Employment "Mitchell

NSW YORK 
PTMldent lasenhower has been 

asked to intervene to counteract 
tbe “undisguised economic in
timidation” of Negro buslness- 
m w , fanners and homeowners 
in  Mississippi by certain white 
bankers, merchants and lending 
agents.

fiuT reieest for Whlte.,Hoase 
intenrentioa wss oilkNUed In 
a  telegram te  tbe Prerident 
tnm i Dr. <3bannlag H. Tsblas, 
(Aalrauui of the Board of Dl- 
re c tm  of Che Nsttenal Asso- 

stlen for the Advancement of 
blored People. Or. Tobias’ 
legram, made pnbUe hwe 

last w eA , also ssked for a 
eonferoioe w ith the President 
'fo r  the presentation of Am- 
taal evMenee and a fall dls- 
nfrr**— of this aew threat to 
the well-b^bsf sf ear eeon- 
try.*

leadership In MISB- 
Imippl,’* the MAAOP message 
•ftttged, "tB b ^  snbjeeted 
te  nndl^[«ised eeeneails tal- 

'  tfanWstteB. adsy tteay  deslga- 
W  to ew b eivll itehts snd 
partlealarly to dlseonrage r^r* 
Jstratloa and voting and to 
force abandonment of effwts 
4e seeue peaoefid eompllsnee 

(Please turn  to Page Zight)

Officia! Defends 
Brutality In 
African Colony

LONDON
Henry Lennox Hopkinson, 

minister of State for the Colo
nies, defended the use of irons 
on prisoners in B>nya, British 
East African Colony when the 
practice was severely crtttcised 
In tthe House of Commons last 
week. The Minister of .State 
contended that w ith outdoor 
woridng parties, conditions 
were different in Kenya from 
what they wei« in England.

Under the Kenya prisons or« 
dinance of 1048, he said, cer
tain. adult male prisoners may 
be confined in irons to insure 
their safe custody.

Irons were not em ploy^ as a 
puxiishment, he said, and could 
not be employed for mor#’than 
&ree months except by order 
of the mmTnisslfin««' of prisons.

WASffiBNQTMf, a  C .- 
The time has come for the 

United States to wipe out ra
cial barriers to employment and 
th iu  “finish the job” begun by 
the Suprmne Court’s decision 
acainst school segregation was 
the contention of the SecrAary 
Mitchell In an address prepared 
for tbe annual meeting of Kap
pa Alpha Psi Fraternity at 
Howard University last Tues
day.

Because of Mitchell's absence; 
from Washington, the address 
was delivered for him by Secre
tary  Bocco Sidlliano,

Mitchell said the country is 
depriving itself of needed man
power resources by three kinds 
of discrimination—against older, 
workers, the idiysically handi
capped and ttie Negro and other, 
racial minorities.

“Individuals within these 
groups are not the only vic
tims,” he said. "They suffer di
rectly but the entire nation also 
suffers...beeause rich resource 
OC manpower are not used effec-r 
fively." '

The secretary said the recent 
Supreme Court banning seg
regation in public schools “will 
probably be known in years to 
come as the killing blow to ra
cial discrimination.'’

Appeal MadeFor 
Annual March 
Of Dimes Drive

NEW YORK
The National Foundation for 

Infantile Paralysis in  an appeal 
to the public to continue-effcnts 
in the fight against Polio an
nounces that since 1038 March 
of Dimes grants totaling $22, 
700,000 have financed the pro
fessional training of research 
workers, doctors, nurses, physi
cal therapists, occupational 
therapists, and other skilled 
workers on the team needed to 
fight polio.

In the school ^ear ^10S4-59, 
twenty-nine Negro men and 
women received March of 
Dimes awards totaling $40,303. 
26. Since 1038 211 have re
ceived awards amounting to 
1373,886.31.

The Foundation in  emphasi
zing the need of a continued vi-< 
ta l polio program, is calling 
ui>on all citizens to give liberals 
ly to the 1058 March of .Dimes.

Seeks Retrial
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Carl Braden, forty-year-old 
newsman sentenced to 15 years 
In prison and flned fS.OOO for 
advocating sedition aAed tor 
a new trial last week. A hear
ing was set for Jan. 10.
Braden, along widi his wife 

and fonr other persons, was 
charged with advoeatiiv sedi
tion after porehaslng a hom e\ 
for a colored oontractor» in a 
white resldeatlal section. The 
home was dynamited by Irate 
whites.

No Evidence Of Guilt But 
Brutal Murder Of Socialite 
Causes Arrest Of Negroes
Farm Workshop 
Conducted By 
A & T College

GREENSBORO
Teachers of vocational agri

culture from Guilford and the 
surrounding counties last week 
attended a farm mechanics 
woricshop a t nearby Sedalia 
High School (December 9-10).
The project was conducted. by,
E. S. C arf'and L. A.‘ Yates,.‘in-’ 
structors in agricultural engi^ 
neering at A and T College.

The two-dsiy meeting gave 
in-service teachers the oppor
tunity to review the theory and 
practice of welding. The teach
ers observed demonstrations on 
the use of the arc and acetylene 
welders. Special attention was
also Itfven to. shop safety. liL  g u l^ c e  for y o ^
welding, selecting and caring 
for equipment, and methods of 
identifying various metals.

After reviewing the theory, 
each teacher participated In 
practical demonstrations imder 
the. supervision of the instruc
tors.^

The planning committee for 
the workshop included C. E. 
Dean, E. S. Carr and L. A. Yates 
of A and T. College.

J. E. Whitley, Supervisor of 
Guilford County Negro Schools, 
W. H. Lanier, Principal of Se
dalia High School, and M. R. 
Goodman, teacher of .vocational 
agriculture, served'as hosts for 
the meeting.

 ̂ saw a

p e ie r w ^  
r. walk- V

MBS. ALBilA BIGGEBS, who 
was recently elected sewetary- 
treasurer of the North Caro
lina Vocational Guidance As
sociation. Mrs. Blggers Is the 
first of h n  race to hold office 
In the organization that has to 
do with mapping a program of

people Of both racea In tbe 
state.

Jersey Closes 
Manual Training 
All-Negro School

BORDENTOWN, N. J. 
The Ail-Negro State Manual 

Training and Industrial School 
for Youths at Bordentown was 
ordered closed Friday of last 
week by the State of New 

(Please turn  to Page Eight)

WAITB! WHITE TO RBHIRI TO 
NAACP AT ANNUAL MEEDNG

NEW YORK 
Walter White, executive sec

retary of the National Associa
tion for the A dvanc^en t of 
Colored People, is scheduled to 
make his first public appear
ance slnee his hoq^tallsation 
last October a t the Association's 
48th annual meeting here oî  
January 3, 1985.
**‘Mt. White and othw  staff 
members will report to the 
membership on tbe activities of 
the year. Ballots in the election 
of members to  the Board of Di
rectors will be opened and 
counted and the successful 
candidates announced. There 
are IB candidates for 16 vacan

cies. They will be elected to 
serve three years. The annual 
meeting, presided over by Ar
thur B. Spingam, NAACP
president, will be followed by 
a meeting of the Board « id  the; 
election of officers of the As
sociation.

Staff member* re
ports at the meeting w ill in
clude, in addition 'to Mr. White, 
Roy Wilkins, administrator;
Thurgood Marshall, special, 
counsel; Henry Lee Moon, di 
rector of public relations; Glos- 
ter B. Current, director of 
branches; Clarence M itrhaii, di
rectin', Wellington B u r^u ; Ed-

(PlaaM turn to Page Ught)

Symphony Drive Here 
At The Half-Way Mark

BRINKLEY, ARK.
A brutal m urtter committed 

here recently brou^it four Ne
groes into the toils the law 
last week although there was ao 
evidence tha ttbey had anything 
u> do w ith tbe crime.

The victim, Mia. Sue Fuller, 
socialite and mother o i tw« 
children, was found dead by her 
husband, an automobile dealer. 
Her skull bad beei smashed in. 
i’he husband was reportedly 

'asiaep a t the time of the siayiuS.
Actms^-en a report by two 

newsboys who''l9M>.they saw 
large m ain in a dailt^o\ 
teaving the yard of tb« 
o o m o 't^ u t two hawn peiar 

disvorey tbe booy, walk
ing along •  raiiroaa ngm  ot way 
with “a t least one bare looi, ' - 
police began a  search for the 
tuUer.

*nie search moved sevui 
north of the town when a ftegro 
woman becama suspicious of the 
actions a t a man stuutg on tue 
Cotton Belt tracks. She said tbe 
man, who was white a light- 
complexloned N ^ro , got vpmad 
left fiuriiedlS^ WllCB b* t t v  M r;

Bloodhounds were ruahad ta  
tbe spot where the w onan wm0 
the man but after a  pcokiaaid 
search, police admitted ttisgr 
were without clues.

All indications, however, point 
to the fact that tbe pesson was 
a t least bar^ooted at the ttana 
of the crime. In the kitchen o t 
the Fuller home, police brand 
the muddy prints of bare & et 
Barefoot prints were, found in 
the back yard near a weedpite, 
from which a four-loot-long 2 Iqr 
4 board used as a murder wea
pon, was acquired by be killer. 

A reward totaUag $14M has 
been offtfed to aayaae 
can snnMy tnfuiaation wkleh 
will lead te the eaavirtWa mi 
the slayer.
T te  chief reascm it seems for 

holding tbe four men now in 
custody is that one was picked 
up as a vagrant and other other 
three had worked for tbe Fuller 
femlly.

L. B. Frasier, local chairman lina.
of the Membership Committee 
of the North Carolina Sym
phony Society, reported today 
that the drive for memberships 
is progressing as expected ac
cording to voice reports coming 
In from members of the Com
mittee.

The Durham PTA Council 
Drive is for 800 memberships 
according to Srasier.

Some 45 local volunteer wor
kers in the field are soliciting 
memberships to the non-profit, 
educational Society, insuring 
an adult and children’s pro
gram here diiring the 1955 sea t̂ 
son by the 65-plece NorffiTCaro- 
llna Symphony Orchestra.

Memberships are available 
by contacting one of the volun
teer workers, or tbe Symphony 
Drive headquarters, a t ‘phone 
9-330S.

A feature of this year^i 
membership drive is the family 
membership trf $5.00 which ad
mits parents and school ase 
children. Regular memberships 
sell for $3.00, with the member
ship caM good for admittance 
to .«ny North Carolina Syzn-

The nationally-known Or
chestra is .conducted by Dr. B. 
F. Swalin, who organized the 
Symphony Society and Orches
tra In 1B41. Since the organiza
tion has been under Swalin’s di
rection, it has been reorganized 
on a professional footing, and 
has undertaken a vast educa
tional program. Over half of

its annual 140 ccncerts are 
given free to school youngsters 
through North Carolina.

Th$ North Carolina Sym
phony is unique because of its 
legislative grant-in aid from the 
Tar Heel state. Receiving one- 
sixth of its  annual budget from 
the legislature, it is the only 
orchestra in  this country to re
ceive state funds.

MITCHELL PROTESTS JIM CROW 
AT NAYY-MISSISSIPPi GAME

WASHINGTON, D. C.
Clarence Mitchell, director of 

tbe Washington Bureau of ttie 
National Association for the 
Advancement of Colored 
pie, has protested to the Navy 
because Negroes will be segre
gated in the Sugar Bowl a t New 
Orleans where the Naval *Aca- 
demy's eleven is scheduled to 
meet the Mii^issippi Univer
sity team on New Year's Day.

Tickets being sold limit 
choice seats to Caucasians cmly. 
To go along with such a  re-

phony concerts in lUnth Caro- strlction “would cause gross

violation of the Nav? policy oi 
racial integration,” Mr. Mitchell 
told Navy officials.

Dr. Lorch Speaks
m rSBCBO H , PA.

Dr. Lee Larch, head et Am 
Department «f MatlWaHw. 
Fisk Uatvetsity, befase
the Aaaerlcan Mathsasatiral 
Saelety hsM*. •vtUntag re- 
seartA wUeh haaalseady been 
aeeevted for pabllsattaM by tks 
IhJta Matbiasattsal I sw a l .

WTVD Features 
For Next Week

Another qpectacular Spae- 
tacular cwooliMt your way aa 
Max Liebman presents GOOD 
TIMES, on Sunday a t 7:30 p. 
m. over WTVD. GOC3D TIMSS 
w ill put <m the Bits (brethers, 
that is) and other nahie stan  
such as Judy Holliday, Stcfve 
Allea, Dick Shawn, Rambi 
Linn and Rod Alexander.

Seven seags . . . two daase 
speetaMttsa (as enly the tsaa- 
eas daasiar Blta BnOMn earn 
da tteas) . . . thiea skstsiisa
and M r  QOOn TOaOt
b  fiba ftoat Max LMaaaa dbaw 
ot ItW  and It Is a tMevsir e< 
fan far all viawen aa VTVB 
tm tta  Parbaw ■ila lg i area.

ttm  entire WilUaaar taa ity  
becomes unwttkbBtfr Invotoad 
In Bennj^c (O a a i^  a«ul>  
unwehsnne t m ita t m wtth  ^  
comnwWtniie dartac YBS 
DANNY tJBOHAS SBOWt 
•MAKE BOOM FOa DADDTir 
WTVD win carry the fan aft 
Tueaday a t 8 p. mr a e w m M .;'

cnsaaa tana ta Vaga IK itt -


